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Introduction
Transmigrationof leukocytes fromthe lumenof the bloodvessels to the underlying tissue is
akey process in immunosurveillanceand in the response to inflammationand injury in the
normalfunction of the immunesystem. However, in inflammatorydiseases andcancer,
transmigrationof cells to underlyingtissues is a gateway tometastasis and morbidity.The
significance of transmigrationofunwantedcells tounderlying tissues and throughtheblood
brainbarrier fromthevasculature indisease states makes it an importanttarget fordrug
development. As such, transmigrationis a primetarget for inflammationand oncologydrug
discovery.

Here,we present use of the BioFlux System (Figure 1) to studylive cell transmigrationin a
physiologically-relevantassay usingprimaryendothelial cells andhumanperipheralblood
mononuclearcells. The BioFlux System is a microfluidicplatform(Figure 2) designed to run
automatedshear flowprotocols for cell biologyandmicrobiologyexperiments inhigh
throughput.

Methods
HumanUmbilicalVeinEndothelialcells (HUVEC), passage 4 (Sciencell) were grownin
microfluidicchannels to100% confluence under 1dyn/cm2flowina 5% CO2 atmosphere.
HUVEC cells were activated using25ng/mL rhTNF-α(Invitrogen,Carlsbad,CA) for 6 hours
undershear. Cryopreservedperipheralbloodmononuclearcells (CPMBC) (Cellular
Technology,Ltd.,Shaker Heights,OH) were prepared for transmigrationas follows: cells
were removed fromliquidnitrogenstorage, thawed rapidly,andgently transferred intoa 50
mL tube. 5mL thawing solution(CTL-Thaw,Cellular Technology,Ltd.,diluted 1:20 in RPMI
1640) pre-warmedto37 °C was slowlydrippedinto the tube containing the cells over one
minuteto avoid shear-inducedapoptosis in cells. A second 5mL volumeof thawing solution
was addedto the cells in the samemannerover30 seconds. Cells were pelleted at300 xg
for 10minutes andresuspended to 2 x106 cells/mL in CO2-independentmedia
(Invitrogen)containing10% (v/v) FBS. PBMC wereaddedtotheactivatedHUVEC
monlayersat 25°C at a shear of 1 dyn/cm2for 10minutes so that cellswere able to attach
to theHUVEC monlayerswithoutpenetratingthemonolayer. A BioFlux Plate was placed
on the BioFlux Heater Plate at 37°C to allow for transmigrationto occur at 0.8dyn/cm2for
either 15 or30minutes.Microscopydatawere capturedusingaQImagingCamera (Surrey,
B.C.) on aNikonTS100 microscope.Migrationdistancemeasurementsweremadewith the
BioFlux Cell TrackingModule.

Figure 2: BioFlux Plate channelsas viewedfrombeneath
thewell plate.Microfluidicflowcells are integrated into the
bottomof an SBS-standard well plate.Each fluidic channel
runsbetweenpairs ofwells andhas a central viewing
windowforobservation.
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Figure 1: The BioFlux System forlivecell assays under
controlled shear flow.
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Results

Live cell imagingwas used to study transmigrationunderflow in theBioFlux System. First,migrationand
transmigrationwere investigated using time-lapseimagecapture.Cells were observedbothmigratingand
transmigrating(Figure 3) under shearflowat 37°C for 15minutes. The average distance cells migratedduring
the timelapse recordingwas 31 µm(±4.45 µm,standarderror for 25 cells). Cells in theprocess of transmi-
gration,transitioning fromabove tobelow theHUVEC monolayer, moveda shorter distance, approximately
30µm,compared tocells engaged inslow rollingoractive migrationontopof the monolayer;maximum
distances observedwere90 and83µmrespectively.

Transmigrationwas thenassessed simultaneouslyin24 channels onHUVEC monolayerswhichwere stimu-
latedwithTNF-α.CPBMC were added tomonolayersunderflow.Imageswere capturedafter 10 minof
perfusion at roomtemperature andafter 30 minutes at 37°C, a temperature permissivefor transmigration. In
fields of view250 x 300µm,34% (±13%) of cells transmigratedthroughtheHUVEC monolayersas defined
by a change inphase-contrast(phase brighttophasedark), and shape (spherical to amoeboid) (Figure 4A).
Fields with lower numbersof cells attached hadhigher levels of transmigration(Figure 4B). Thisphenomenon
couldbea functionofphysical space for the cells tomoveor contact receptors required for transmigration.
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Figure 3. Time-lapsemontage of a CPBMC undergoing transmigration.
Imageswere recordedat 30 second time intervals at a shear flowof0.8dyn/cm2 (data
shown chronologically from topleft to bottomright). A Z-stack image,usingmaximum
intensity,is shown to illustrate the trajectory of the cell beingobserved (bottomright
panel). This cellmoveda total distance of24µm.Scale bar=20µm.
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Figure 4. Adhesion and transmigration. (a) Basal levelsof
adhesionwere measured (bymicroscopy) prior to shifting the
temperatureof the BioFlux Plate to 37°C for 30minutesto allow for
transmigration. Representative transmigratedcells are marked(black
arrows). A HUVEC nucleus is markedfororientationpurposes(star).
Scale bar=20µm.(b) Percent transmigrationwas calculated bydividing
thenumberof transmigrated cells (phase dark) by the numberof
adherent cells (phase bright) at roomtemperature for eachmicroscopic
field. Error bars indicate standard error of themean for selected cell
populations.
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Summary

TheBioFlux System wasused to study transmigrationunder shearflow.The shearflow is necessary
tomaintainphysiologically-relevantconditions for this biologicalprocess whichoccurs inblood
vessels.We demonstratedthat the BioFlux System canbe used to study thedynamicprocess of
transmigrationusing time-lapsemicroscopyunderflow andpost-experimentimageanalysis to
determinemigrationdistance.The systemwas also used toexamine24 different monolayersatone
time,which isuseful fordeterminingIC50 concentrations under shearflow or screening multiple
compoundsunder thesame experimental conditions.


